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EXPOSITION.

John vi. 44, 45.-"Nýýo man can corne to mc, cxcept tite Fatiter which
hath sent me draw hini :and I ivill maise him up at tce last day. It is
written in thec prophefs, And tltey stali be ail tatuglit of God. Evcry
man titerefore that hatlh heard, and hath. learned of the Father, cumeth
unto me.,,

You rnust often have observcd that Christ is represented in
soripture as hiaving ccerne into the world, and also as hiaving been
soent. Ail tlîat class of passages whielh represent Christ as Il conting
to his own, as "appearingr," as Ilcoîning to seek, and to save,"

as comin,-, to deliver, represont bis willingns edotewr
assigned to lM la the plan of redemption. And it is no less
evideat that ail those passages of scripture which speak of Christ
as "being seat" "as the gift of God," as <'coming rio o,
as "proceeding fromn thc Father" as "eiee pt '. et
for us aIl," are designcd te teaci lis that the incarnatieý of Christ
is a manifestation of God's love, and net the price, by which that
love was procured. The riathcr'a love is free love, nbouglit love,
undecrved love, unsouglit love. And if hioly mn who spake as
they were meved by thc lloly Ghiost, are worthy of our credit, we
are sure that IDivine love rests upon our eatire race. It embraces

ail~~ anid"for God se loved thc world thnt lie gave lis only
begotten son tînt whosoever believetil in Mn sliould not perish
but have everlasting lif'e." IlWc, says thc beloved diseiple in bis
own naine and ia the naine of' bis fcllow apostles, "lhave seca aad.
do testif'y that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the
world."

You will observe thnt the words whicli we are now about to ex-


